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For the
Farm Wife and Family

PARTY PIES
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

For the perfect dessert for any meal or party serve pie.
Here are some recipes with a little different flair that you
might like to try for your special occasion.

CHOCOLATE-PEANUT hours before serving. Prepare
BUTTER ICE CREAM PIE chocolate pudding as directed

Filling: on the package. While warm
1 quart vanilla ice cream add 3 tablespoons peanut but-

Crn}>t . ter and mix thoroughly. Pour
% cup shortening mto a bowl to chill. One hour

3 tablespoons peanut butter before serving, stir pudding
1 cup sifted flour and B»read evenly over ice

u teaspoon salt cream- Place ln frcezer and

2 to 3 tablespoons cold Mater allow Padding to set firmly.

Topping- Just before cutting sprinkle

1 package chocolate pudd- chopped peanuts oter the pie

ing
surface. Add a ring of whipped

3 tablespoons peanut butter cream around the pie

Vt, cup chopped peanuts
Whipped cream CRAXBERRY APPLE

STRBUSBIi PIE
Crust:

Yz cup sugar

To make crust mix shoi tell-
ing and 3 tablespoons peanut
butter. Cut shortening mixture
into sifted dry ingredients un-
til mixture is consistency of
corn meal and small peas
Gradually sprinkle enough li-
quid over flour mixtuie to
dampen dough Blend with
fork. Place dough on waxed
paper. Knead 3 tunes Let
stand at room temperature toi
15 to 20 minutes. Roll out
dough. Pit into 9 inch pie pen
Piute edge Puck pastiy Bake
in a very hot oven (4 50 de-
grees) 8 to 10 minutes Cool

Fill baked pie shell ’> ith
ice cream and ireeze se/eml

We’ve got the
Submergible Pump

you’ve been wanting

Whatever you’ve been
lookingfor ina submergible
pump: large capacity, effi*
•lent operation, higher
vrcterpressure, dependable
operation, it’s yours in a
Red Jacket Town ’N Conn*
try Submerge Pump. Come
in and get the complete
story..

P. W. Strickland
(Distributor)

31 S. Queen St., York, P*.
Ph. 3-8631

JOHN MEISENBERGER
110 Dicfason Ave.,

Lancaster, Pa.
Ph. 304-3008

li4 cups £lour
% pound butter or mar-

garine, melted
Filling:

1 cup brown sugar (firmly
packed)
tablespoons- tapioca'
teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon cinnamon
medium apples, peeled
and sliced
tablespoon butter
can whole cranberry sauce

Crust: Mix sugar and flour,
add melted butter and stir
•with fork until crumbly-
Spread Vz of mixture into 8
inch pie plate and press onto
bottom and sides.

Filling: Combine brown su-'
gar, tapioca, nutmeg and cin-
namon. Add apples and care-
fully stir until apples are
coated with sugar mixture Dot
with butter. Pill pie shell.
Cover with whole cranberry
sauce. Sprinkle remaining

crumbs on top. Bake at 350
degrees for 45 minutes.

FRUIT SALAD CHIFFOX PIE
4 cups corn flakes or 1 cup

corn flake crumbs
Vz cup soft butter or mar-

garine

2 tablespoons sugar
Filling:

1 tablespoon untlavorcl
gelatin

ANOTHER HOME IN
HOLLAND STONE

This home, built in Colonial White Holland Stone, by Peter
Smith & Sons, is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Xoritsky,
315 East Glen Boad, Glenn Acres Hershej, Pa,

Holland Stone is an integral part of-today’s concept of
design

...a guarantee ot permanence and charm.

New Holland Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. Phone: 354-2114

WWF FEEDS
ULTRA-LIFE

• CHICK STARTER
• GROWING MASH

SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE
• Baughs • Cramers • Armour

Field and Garden Insecticides

Spray Materials of All Kinds

West Willow Fanners Assoc.
WEST WILLOW Ph. 394-5019

34 cup sugar- . 'The next yoli'- m*k«
2 cups (1 lh. can) frttitiome >cntnberry-orairge relish

(Iruit cocktail, pineapple 'use -some of it for a pie.
tidbits or sliced -pdaOhes, -FROSTS' ORAXBERRY-
cut UP ) 'ORAXGB REUSH FIB

Sprup drained .fnan ilfpouad -'1 '9-tadh ipie shell, baked
can of fruit IllKoutiee. package dU- cups)

V* cup lemon juice 'frozen chauberry-orange relish,

2Vz cups whipped instant non- thawed, or 1 cup? -fresh
fat dry milk (whipped cranberry-orange relish .

cream or a whipped topp- 20 full-sized marshmallows .
ing may be substituted) M cup sugar

6 ounce can (% cup) eva-
porated milk, chilled

- Combine relish, marshmal-
lows, and sugar in a heavy
saucepan. Cover and heat slow-
ly until marshmallows melt.
Stir occasionally. Cool. Whip
evaporated milk in a chilled
bowl, until stiff peaks form.
Fold into the relish mixture.
Pour into cooled baked pie

shell. May be frozen for l.»*e”
use. If frozen, to serve, remove
from freezer and allow, to
stand 10 minutes, then cut
into 8 wedges and sene.

» * * *

If using corn flakes, crush
into, fine- crumbs. Combine
corn flake crumbs, butter and
sugar; mix well, ress evenly
and firmly around sides and
bottom of 9-mcfa pie pan, re-
serving 2 tablespoons crumb
mixturfe tor topping, if desir-
ed. Chill.

Combine gelatin and sugar
in a saucepan. Dram syrup
from fruit into saucepan. Mix
well. Cook over low heat,
stirring constantly until gela-
tin is dissolved. Remove from
heat and add lemon - juice.
Chill, stirring occasionally, to
consistency of unbeaten egg
white, about 1 hour. Fold
whipped milk into gelatin mix-
ture. Spoon half the mixture
into pie shell. Spoon fruit
over gelatin mixture. Cover
with remaining gelatin mixture
and chill until set, about 2 y ,

hours. 8 servings. ” 4

PINEAPPLE CHIFFON PIE
3 cups corn flakes or % cup

corn flake crumbs
% cup soft butter or mar-

garine
tablespoons sugar

Filling:
tablespoon unflavored
gelatin
cup cold water

(Continued on Page 9)

Continued fair
and-"Wmoftb!

Where the weather’s concerned, it’s wise to expect
the unexpected,And today, many thoughtfulpeople
apply this same rule to family financial matters.

They choose an experienced organization as
Trustee. Then their Wills are drawn by their attor-_
neys to allow flexible trust management, so that the
Trustee will be able to respond quickly and effec-
tively to changes in the family financial climate.

Like to look into this modern use of trusts
yourself? We’ll gladly meet with you and your
attorney ... no charge, and no obligation on your
part.

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 8 Convenient Offices

LANCASTER

9 East King Street (temporary address)
138 North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)

Prince and James Streets (Drive-in Window)
1648 Lincoln Hwy. East
1847 Columbia Av cnue

MOUNT JOY
One West Main Street (Drive-in Window)

QUARKYVILLB
State and Church Streets

Established 'M
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation;

FLORIN
801 Main Street ■


